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Band rellnion 
may Iligliligiit 
Shatrneem 
By Dell a.---
Slaff Wrhn' 
OrganiJen 01 the upcoming Shawnee 
Jambor_ III lay it's more than a 
rumor. On July 2. Corky Siegel .nd Jim 
Scb ... O wiD reunite amoung the cliffs 
ant: trees at the Shawnee Bluff Natural 
Theat.,.', four years after they split up 
their fam..'QI banet, to top off Shawnee III 
with a let 01 their rambuactioua rock-
blue&. 
Jim Turini and ftUii Edrnu."lIOI1. for-
merly JT Productions, DOW Shawnee 
Productions Inc., bave verbal 
ap-eement on the reuruon. but have 
, .. Ired Siegel and Schwall for contract 
ItipdaticJD that they will play together. 
TUrini and EdmOlUlGll are beq cautious 
~bis lime aiftc:e their 'Iurprise guest: 
rulncnd to be either Country' Joe Me-
Donald ar UDde lings. fell tbrouP for 
the aecond jamf)oree last April. and 
Hnrtafieid eaacelJed their bootint for 
Ibd jambcne. 
Heartsfield's cancellation leaves a 
boJe in the fOIIter that the producers 
arm't sure hott to fiD, though it is 1\keIy 
they will book an out-of-town band. 
"People caD see load baoct. at the bars 
for 50 ceats," said Edmonson. 
Slillt Rand. a hard-rockiDl ICI'OUP 
from Champaign that play. Ru1Jiq 
sa- aud Jeff Beck ill addition to 
~ .. Paglt2J 
Reunion blues? 
From ..... Jim Sc:hwatt and Codey S~. who _ pfonnlng to reconv_ tt.<t 
famous IM'and of blues at Shawnee Jamboree m. occcwding to tt. concerf'. 
~n.~SchwofIlandbrohupinl974. 
Film illusion 
joins fantasy 
with relFtlity 
By Mary FeY 
!il&aIf WrIter 
Wiretapping. murder, intrigue. 
cancer, corruptioo, inlaDity and CBs, 
Grim realities indeee. 
1'hese are a part 9f the world. The 
world of reality at 24 frama per second. 
Our eyes react as entities in themselves. 
catching movement of their Jwa 
volition. Time ceases to be as it is, 18 we 
know it. We travel through time. 
Ibrou';' pUces, Ihrougb people. througn 
situabWa. 
We are transported through the 
celluloid iOusion calJed cinema. Not 
aucb a bad trip alter aU. 
A wiretapper who doeui't understand. 
and tbif'lts be'. not going 110 lite the uses 
for a &ape be bas made, He is the central 
character oI"1'be Conversa tion .. a film 
wriden. directed and prodUced by 
Franeis Ford Coppola. 
Gene Hackman portrayw the Wiret-.p 
expert to I"mectioa, bringina to !he 
1Crt!eD the .t!fy real world -of bugging, 
which baa Dr-Omt' infa1l'~' in the post-
Watergate wn!'~:!. COP~la began 
",-iq the ~pla, far'tbi-!l movIe in 
i~'\ ICIIII before w~ tkume a 
houaehoiCt word. &'!lid pc:i.uDility be 
saw of model'D teelmologiea out of 
cantrol .... become a tI"Utb.. 
"'lbe Conversation," wbicb also gave 
WTXO: Early mo,rning-radiu-uJith the Jiver starts off your day the gonzo 'way 
., Daft ErtdIMa rituals. e:ud. 
...... , i'AIIW Instead. a barely _dille whisI1er lie plays a song. an old stao(wd bf. 
Oob, tIDe ftnt lew rays .. lUll iD tbe comes out of the .. ken, some aDd 01 the &au.. "A Day In The Life.' 
euty IDCII'IlinI caD be wIdlrl, Far ma", JL"'beriab abou. pauma Ie:e around the perfa:t background for letting up and 
people, the t1rst move in ::- ... ~ biowhoie of It f.1H1gover whale that is about. The well·known apocalyptic 
iJ.are .iDlP'yt for the nc radt-, ~ 1IIeeo~ in the 'r.'",O pool. Is tbia for cbord at the etJd 01 the song resounds 
1Witdl, with ita promise of l~ &lready- rftI? and lades 3 .. ,. There is an IIIJUSUAIJy 
.... :,;21. slightly stoned-ecJl.lJldiDl yoice . Yes, but It's u.o J;ft. IJve Earl Jive. lOIlI ailt!nc:e, eaough that IOlDe listeneB 
~, will coax you tbrwgb the earb"i're.~~monu~;j·"~,.;dee~ja;,!Yriat~WT~A~O~.~to_be __ -i~~in=to~I==:wthe __ nex_t_-:--:The:l 
Mike Gibbons) 
chord plays again. Fmt minubiia later • 
ifs still mriy repeatinl and it br'~ 
appa~! dlat gonzo radio bas ~turned 
to l' AO wiJea you would Jeeat expect It. 
in the • 18 10:30 a.m. timesIo.', 
Bits like the Kram~ 01 tho Beatie 
SCIOlI caD be a cotIIllic irritation to some 
IisteDers but they're a bilarioua way to 
start the day for otben. 1\.fter the 
initial shocll Jive'. "1:n'atin radio" 
caused ~ be first too« .wer the 
II1Ol'DirC slot, regular listeners have 
=:~ !r~! '!. ~~ with 
"Fill' me, the ..; .. t interesting kind at 
radio station ill ,ntertaining and sur-
prising," the Jiver, ",ho is alaoknown as 
Vaughn MCIIll"Oe FilkiDI. explained at Ilia 
Carbund.:Je home. "I turn it or. and I 
know I'm lonna be er.teriaJned. ('m 
going 18 be taken f)ft. meatal trip ... dIe 
IUY on the air is pamti.. an audio pic-
ture witb what be baa Io"vorit with til the 
lltudio." 
~JWer~ramo~i~~ 
a stint witb the Firesip Theatre, the 
living masters of "audio painting," He 
prt'Iduced '''lbe Firesip Theatre Radio 
1Io1lt'-Hour." their L.A. radio program 
at KPPC-FM until they were all "fired 
several timn because of the COD-
troYenial _ture of the show." 
't'bey fiDliBy ~ ~ firinas as a lip 
and a.oveci tlIe shft to KPFK-FM and 
calJed it "Dear Friends," ~ show from 
wbicb the Firesign T~teatre double 
album 01 the _me Dame was taken. 
''They';! gift me a basic structure 01 
the show. a one I1linute nmdowD 01 what 
was ba~ at wbat time ~ the 
program. I'd ale ",-.' and sOund 
effect. that I tboU&ht would '0 aioal 
with it.' But I'd u.o ~ &bell, 
tometimes. 1bey loved that. .. 
Ji"e said there .... DO formaJ dirfll:;-
tiaft duriJu the ;~ ... bour sbow. TIle ave 
01 them wou~ jIat }et the ~
IIIIiw:tw uDfold ill the studio. 
~-""2J 
Sh~~e~ In ~~!!!!,!,l ~l~s !,l~~!~,,::,r ... 
..... over licenailll and di~t get the paper approach Shawnee ~tions, Inc. baa 
origiaaJ musk, is abo scheduled. work dot¥ in time." She WOI"ked the beer fwd to tab since gaiDing notoriety. 
The Jim SchwaD and Corky Si .. el trucks at the last jambon!e when mOl"'! "We made a little bit too much noiae" 
'-ada wiD play separate seta and thea: than 7,000 people QUZ&Ied down 20S kep ~Ie are gettinl hip to us." said 
jam together (Of' about six songs, ae- of ( lympia beer. "nle ~ary hassle he Turini, who wamed that State Police 
cording tu Tukini That's the ~oOd news producers face in availilll alcohol to the will be on the highway towinl can that 
a~ut Sollthem Illinois' thIrd miD!- crowd is t,hat Pom~ Township, where are parked on the road. t;xpanded 
Woodstock. the cave 11 located, IS dry. partU1l 01' the grounds willllC"Omodate 
But this tlme it's ~YOB, ~olks! In . Their lawyer advised them lb.,t ~ the crowd, said Turini, becluse they 
cans, not bottles! And tidtet pnces have JAmboree could be the last if they ~ed bave workers returniruz from .. st lana 
gone up to SS advance 811<1 Sl at the gate. giving out beer again. ~ince local Because they were suel twice for 
Jadti Frink, general coordinatOi" and authoritles are now more aware 01 what injuries recieved at the Iar' jam and the 
~retary for ~~ Produf'tiona, In:, happens a~ '-lie jams and are showing Il0000 system was damaged, Turiniand 
saId beer WOll t be lIveD away at this disfavor. Edmonson have hired more sa~ety 
personeI and pro(essiooal uniformed 
IeCUrity. "Most security won't be IeeIl 
and !.hey woo't bust people 10f' drup," 
Edmonson added. The Jackaon County 
A.."'lbulance Service wiD have a CftIW and 
aml-ulance ready. 
There win be pfenty 01 food and non-
alcoholic drink on hand including com-
CIII-thfH:ob, hot ~ and pop sold by 
Special ·OIympics, Melvin'S almost 
famOlll barbecued chiden aM sand-
wiches and Mr. Natural'S juices and 
other foodstuffs. Cipl'etb!a wiD also 
be available. 
No glasa, fil"l"Viarits Of' campfires and 
no people 00 the clIffs are four n'ta 
that the producen bave asked lbeir 
guests to adhere to. 
"U we're successful with this one, a 
bigger better jamboree 00 AUlUlt f7 is 
guar."!eed," said Edmonson. By thea 
they hope to ~ approval fm' livinC 
away beer &gam. 
Tickets for the July 2 Sh.wn~e 
Jamboree m are on sale at Booby's. Oid 
Town Uquon and the Fettisb. Gates 
open Sunde, at DOOD and the fest ~ 
,.t da .... 
"People don't realize the basales that 
go into pulling these tbi.s oil," said 
Edmonson. But despite the basales, the 
loa 01 money and the hard work, 
Shawnee PNlductions, Inc. "ant to 
continue showinl Carbondale a good 
time. 
"When I stepped up 00 that stage (at 
the fint JambOree. and 3.000 people 
~ ,~heering:' said Twini, ". got 
Mitt. H,"'_. voco'ist few Slink Rand. _ 
of en. bonds scheduled for the Shaw.,.. 
III Jambor_. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PubIKhed ...,. ...... _not ..... oncf Egypfion 
lcIbonttoIy, .. e .... 5otu<day oncf Sunda-,. u--. 
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From left: Woody Sil'M. Steve BulbrondMn. Jim Schwoll and Mark Dov~. o~ the 
Jim Schwall Band. QItOthet of en. bonds to play at Shawnee Ill. 
"...... and ..... Alten. A ......... N-. felt ..... 
~Nyugen Uuoft9 and JeH "~t S-.. (dolor' 
G.o<ge C ...... , fn_ Edilor. ¥o<c ... 
~ •. f'hatoEditow .... 1t.G4IOons. 
Jiver invades early morning ainvaves 
(~"-""'ll 
"I'd ahlBYS watch their f8a!,'. It w. 
aD based. on feeling," be reeali!. 
Not loe:, after his work witb ''!r-~ 
'lbeelre. !:arl ~ L.A. Uld moved to 
Montreal, ~..ie be spent seven yean as 
• ~iar radio aDd TV penanalily. 
Phil Proctor, Peter Bergman. Phil 
A .. tin af!d David Ouman-tbe Firesi8ll 
mem~rried 00 with tbeir ..uque 
visiGna 01 the future 00 numeroc.. studio 
albums. 
Lut year. Q.fter an acute case 01 
boredom convioced bim to end bia 
Canadian career, Earl returned to L.A. 
Wbile visiting. friend at Watennark 
Studi .... be beard that the Fin!sign boya 
.... ere at the studio that day, mixing ClOWn 
tbeir /lew album. When ~ stepped into 
the ll\.'CIio to ~ien, be was very IUI'-
pri8ed. 
''Comlng Otlt 01 the ~era ...-e the 
ta pea f~ the I'IIdIO mJW I bad 
recorded seven years prj ..... ~ said. "It 
..... though I ",a~ out rI the 
Situaliolt .... -d retum..-d leYeD ,..,..Ia'-'.~ 
,.;~, miI>aing a beat." 
11.: ta.,. beeame "Just FolD," the 
latest and ~y the last Fireeip 
'lbeelre albUm. 
"Where 'Deer Friends' was a beIIt~ 
album, IIIIinI actaal excerp&a from tbe 
radio sbows, "J-.-t Folks" la • cnI1age 01 
different exeerpt5 from thoae Ibowa, 
sometiJDell two Of' three tracb ~. 
~ reeorcIed weeD apart IIGUDd like 
they're'ltappeoUw aU at anc:e." Jive 
~~ IiDer DOte aoedit 011 the 
three Firesign albums he w_ iIM.~ 
with. 8etweeD this. bla por:Jlarity iD 
C.nada and other heavy credentials (be 
... the fint director f1l ease, Kasem's 
AIMrican Top 40), one might well at 
what the heU be'll ~ around here. 
....... ted to let badE into radio, but 
DOt sometbin, that wauld make me 
tIptlpt. I eame here for a Y~liGa and 
to iO to 1Cbod .. " .... expWHd.. WbiJe _ late-modef Merudea 'Iritb 
... cautanlia ~ IIUIDber "JIVER" 
'oe-' Dailr EIWPfiOn. J-. 19. 1971 
is ~ 01 his "life in the fast lane" wllell be ftIIt 10 C.nada (where be adver1iser'l just Qidn't 'live tbem enou8b 
as a bir,'.tme deeja::,. fAr! says be is :o!lmtually b1n.'CI Earn. Varechawaa busineIa to atay alift. 
enjoyinr~ his awitch·o the ''slow lane" wurIdnI 011 a .JreamproJ8"-to put "ldon'twanttoCOlllt'laffa .. omekind 
(some might cau it the Ibouider) of together an f'M oetwort in a -trial 01 01 Christ figure Of' lO!lletblng, but we 
Southern OUDoia Ii"'~. Midwestern coIleKe townI. WTAO... still have uocommercWs 00 Sunday and 
"I etijoy the reWed pace and the to be the fi~ 01 t&ese when it opened in never m«e than eight an hour the rest 01 
cleaD a.tr ben. ADd the peopJe are IW72. It turned out to be the GIlly one. Ihc. time," be Kid. "Maybe people don't 
p-eat." III k~. p;-ngwith his feeling that a radio reaJia it, but they're listening to us 
"'bile WT AO is the only station in this ,..att{W! refl«1a the ideology and the beca ... we have fewer c:otnmerdals." 
area witb. format wide open enougb for DhilGeopby 01 ita owner Varecha c:hoee V8J'eCM aid his station wiD play 
die lites 01 the Liw Earl Jive, bis reallllQ his station's calIletteri carefully.' already-produced eommen:iala that 
for working uaere is bis frieadsbip with "Tao Cproaounc-ed 'do,,'} means ~ give ~ if they area't 
station owner Bill Varecba. barmfay .. .spirit. I tried tG find a Label obnoxious Of' olfeasJVe. 
Varecba and the Jiver first ,,«ked that t!XetrlpUfied a consclausnesa we "U they are we'D .. to do them 
klgethe'r in the late IIQa in L.A., where were trying to proliferate over the air .. ourselves and jj they refuse, we tum the 
Billud been one 01 the p~ 01 the be explained. ' busiaesa dowlI," he explained. 
FM rock lannat at KNAC in Lone In seeki.n& aut • harmony between He recentiy cboIe not to reneow a 
Beach. _ bu.sincs, music end audience, Varecba contract the station bad for Army 
Ins ted of following tb~ radio bas taken the statioo tbl'lJUgh some ~ . 
lradil' OIlS 01 the time, where the deejay cha •• over the years. Although area '''Pm. at •• eoucl~ thing. 
broke in afte.- evet'J record, In ~ new '~"are oecasionally beard to ~WIe 01 what they ~, it wu 
format he selued several 1OIlI. comment lbat "'TAO has lone my idea DOt to renew them," he .id.. 
klgetber. with commercial breaks ap- downhill" beca... 01 the ct;::, Ano\ber ec:oaomie venture 01 the 
proximately every IS minutes, a style c:ommeI"ciaJ policies Varecba ex IlatiOll'S that seemed to conflict with the 
DOW famiDet' to 'TAO Jistenen. that the bea~: record stores and youtb culture image wa. it'. Blur-
While be was iD califomia. and later bi.p reelauranta that were their inltial physboro Red Devil bigb school 
..... -_PI!IIO ____ ~ ba*etball broadcast&. 
". did it _ a MI'Yice to the comm..uty 
~ with the ec:anomie potential in 
mind. Now that WINI (Ilurphysbon 
AM radio) intenda to .... dcast them, 
they'll be ..,mdinc that .me:. and we 
won't have to," Vareeba said. 
'!be arrival ~ Earl Ji .. isn't the oaIJ 
challle the st.a~ bas maft reeeDtly. 
Entire albums ha .. beea piayed witb 
iDereaing regularity. 
"We'U do tMt fCII' awbile," Varecha 
aid. "After yau've I'UIt the pmut ~ 
Ioad~, YOU'ft bInt itauL Tbia Ie 
somelbilll I "a. lteYer deepl, inte, 
beulUle if someone doesn't ii.·e tbe 
~~ ~ awildl the station."_ 
P "' tile bi«h ......... hldio 
marbta Iim.ilar II, the ones be and tile 
Jl ... haYe worbd " Varec:ha Mid. 
"Evwybndy eaJlrult be motinteci by a 
doUar lip. It ... my r!Joice to eome 
bent. All thoee pya (in 11. . tq JIlaI'UCa) 
would ... :0 eotM here .na puC tbeir 
feet ap and re10 at • little nI .tatiGD 
aut ill the COUIl...,.·o 
Sununerat 
tIle n .. ovies 
o.aemathet! Jte Is offering the following 
movies Qtis .ummer. The films will be 
,hown in the Student Q!nter Auditorium. 
Admission Is II for each show. 
'I'he movies 10 be shown are: June 23-
34, "The Q)nversatiu1:' at 7 and 9 p.m.; 
June 34hJuly I, "Face to Face," 7 and t 
p.m.; and July 7-1, "The Sbootist," 7 and 
• p.m. 
Because of the length of the films, 
''TI1e Godfather" ana "Godfather II" 
will be shcnm on two separate nights, 
and wiD be shown only once. ''TI1e 
Godfather" will be shown July 15 at 8 
p.m. while "Godfather II" will be Ihown 
July 16 at 8 p.m. 
ftDundilll out the schedule, on July 22· 
ZS"Citi.tens Band" wiD be at 7 and t 
p.m., and on July 29-30 "The Cc1o; 
formist .. will be, shown at 7 and t p:m. 
G.. Hodunclft stors in Francis Ford Coppol<b "Th4 CC''1Ver, C~t., "uditQrium. Cinemol~e is limiting their showings 
sotlr..,." ",is weekenc:f"s Cinematheque oH,,'ng in the S".den. to wett6tends "';5 semesr.r. 
Cinema: A fantasized look at realities 
fCor ........ ""-l'OJ'Ilj 
Cindy Willian.'. (of Laverne and Shirley 
fame) a chanc.e to prove tha t she can act 
a drlUlUltic role, was rekIued in 1974. 
it'D bug you if you don't see it. 
Let .fenny teD you. She knows aU 
aboot laing insane and cominl back 
again. Jenny Is a psychiatrist, helpq 
~~ cope o;it.b the nightmares she is 
-'Cillo have trouble with beneIf, 
by m::te,~lfb~ =~Sh~r.-:om: 
verge of breakdown wbile aU about her 
people are marvt'lm, at what a strong 
h:~~ isbe'!:ilJa coming "Face To 
Ingmar Bergman, the creator of some 
01 the mGBt moving films dealq with 
suicide, remains tb~ ;-:Jaster of the 
subject fa "Face to FI'.ce", which be 
fjI"Oduced and directed. Li' L1lmaan is 
lenny. She gained critical acclaim 
through her portrayal of Jenny. one of 
the many char8l:ters"" has been ill 
her yeant .. ~a~ favorite. 
Don't kill , Jocn..ooy! Look at 
J.D. Boob. 's lot, to die !lin&'. be 
really doesn't want to. ut be ian't ,;tven 
a choice. Books is a gunfighta', the 
central character in ''The 'Sbrooa," 
starring JobD WayD!. The movifJ traces 
the last eillht days in the life d Books, 
who is toldby Jimmy Stewart, a doctor, 
.... t be ia dyill(l 01 cancer. 
The marie ... ~ in 1m. 
Directed by Doo S~eJ ("Dirty H81TY") 
and sta~ Lauren 881.:2ll and Ron 
Howard along with War..e and Stewart, 
the movie w .. n't too wen received by 
critics. But JOOn Wayne fa .. sbould 
enjoy It. 
The Godfather would expect it of you. 
U you don't t-~Ueve it, ask his son. or 
grandson lv. that matte!'. "'lbe God-
father" a".cj ''Godfather II" present the 
his.." of the powerful family of Doo 
AI Podfto Itars rn "Godfathet II. • to be Ihowa 1ft the Student C.,. A~ 
Jufy ,\ at • pm. 
Cor~. The east of stars who par-
ticipated in tboe making of these movies 
is endJeII8. Brando woo and refused tte 
Oscar for l\est A:tor of urn. Robert 
DeNiro, AI Pacino, Diane Keatoa. 
James Caan a.1'ICl Robert DuvaU are just 
a few of the P'!Ople .. ho portrayed the 
Corleone saga. 
The screenpl.1y was awarded an 
Oscar, as 'lias dire=::cr Francis Ford 
Coppola. The DOVe} by Mario Puzo w. 
lIII'tt 4 .,. ... ~ 1iata far' 1IIOIIths. How 
caD a m,,";..e Joae? 
U blood 'D' gutt. isn't your line, let a 
handle on "Cltizt... Band," featUl"inl 
Paul I.e Mat a."IIi ~ndy Clark, both 01 
"American Grai!iti" fame BiiJed .. 
one of the great sleepent 0: »ae decade. it 
is suppoeed to be a c:ornk tc.'* at the 
fastest fade-in, fadeoQ'.lt tad of the 
III!venties. CB racti ... Arter beuJg shown 
suCCf'tlSfully at ~ New York f.'jlm 
fest,YIll, tbe fUm w .. reoamed "HaDdle 
" With Care." 
U you wdn'tget into the CB CT8Ze you 
probable weren't a c:oofgnniat. E.er-
nardo Ber1oIucci's gripping movie "The 
Conformist," deais with the plight rl a 
man who's one b~ dream is 10 be his 
idea of "normal' and have petlple 
regard him as such. 
''The Conformist" is an adaptatiOlI of 
the novel by Alberto Moravia whK'J1 is 
pn!IIeDted .. the thoughts of a mIlD oa 
Ilia way to ....mate .8 antf-t-.:iR prof- _lid Ilia _ wile. The film 
stars French actor, Jeu-Louia Trw-
tignant, aa the "intelligt'llt c:owa.rd who 
sacrifices everythina he ,. ... 'eS about 
because be wants the sak'ty of nor-
mality." 
- So, get mto it. take a trip through 
fantasy. Let the celluloid be youT' guide 
through time. through places. and ~'lto 
the world of reality which is not 'Il\ gri'll 
after aU. 
Ltv ullmann .... _ Jenny In the Ingrncw hrgnIon film ~Foce to Face," onmhw ~ 
the CIftemCItheque mowies to be offerM tftis ____ , 
Daily~. JuM 1., 1978. Pagel 
Jim Myers poses with the motion \ letv,.. prof«o 
..... ot the Vorsity Theo .. r. H. has been the 
proiectionisl of lhe Vorsity sinc. it wos built in 
Projectionist veteran movie fan 
i 
8ik.c- ~ 
Guy'.an6~r. 
Halrstyl .. 
Try a new style for 
a cool ond corefr_ 
summer 
~ ~ $--, 
illY. Lilli ... 
Mt-U2I 
P~(. Daily Egyptian. Jurw 19, 1978 
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!:.ffhn.. lilt. ,~l J~~. ir.I.'tI,i--- ~; 
,I,:, " -
_N 
TODA' 2:. 7:tt 9:11 
-----------
ENDS THURSDA Y 
1".M. Show/I1.U 
PEtR~~ ~~ 
TOOA'~ 
Shawnee map available 
SGAC 
's s fro 
VIDEO 
4th Floor 
PRESENUiS"1 
June 19 
thru 
June 24 
7&8pm 
12.95-48.95 
TRUCKS AND WHEELS 
Also Awallable 
8os8boll Cops - Assorted Colors 
2.M-6.'S 
SPORTS I~ART 
Everything for the Athlete 
711 So. III .57-"" Carbondale. IL 
rll GOlaB MilE 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
SLICE OF DEEP PAN 
PIZZA AND BEVERAGE 
• 10 
HOURS: 
11 AM-l AM Mcm-Thur. 
11 AM-2 AM 'rl-Sat 
• PM-l1 PM Sunclay 
811 SOUT!! II.I.IIOIS 
eIIIOIBII.I. ·111 
~l" tM will cool you 
off··Printing PIont will pro-
vici.! yot.. with top quality 
cqries h~, penonaUy. 
youf comrmttec. or the 
Graduate School. Well also 
,ilIIar. and box m. c:opioos. 
all ready for submission. ~ 
noeXlr4charge. 
For commlttft oc personal 
copies. _ sugge5t our 7lh 
cent plain paper copy·-grad· 
uare school Copies on 25-" 
rag papa are 10 cents each. 
Printing Plant 
6065. Dlinois I 4S1-ml 
. ;. 
FREE 
IMge 28oz. 80tIIe 
of Coc..cola with 
.." pizza dIIIh ..... 
.... 11us 
I3A\l[jIII3""'~ · 
Bil.iards 
d • .-k D.nlcal8 7r.~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
mMNEEDS 
OUTSTANDING 
PEOPLE 
And we can offer outstanding 
career opportunities in Marketing. 
Engineering or Cornplltcr Science. 
\Xc will he interviewing at 
SIU 
on June 27. 1978 
To find out about IBM and let us 
find out about you, sign up for an 
interview at the Placement Office or 
write to: I.C. Pfeiffer, u)fporate 
Q)Uege Relations ~faooger. 
IBM Corporation, 
One IBM Plaza, 
Olicago, IL 60611. 
l _______________________ An_~ _ !_c~ __ ~_I_f,_~_,k_~~ ______________________ ~. 
Second Chance. a n __ '-ring hale 'Of" SlU 
students. wilt be open for businns on Friday. nigh .. w .... 1y in the foil, 
The bar will feature Ii". entertainment five Cromer' 
Second Chance to offer 
variety in music ofi strip 
MbLVIN:S 
~tONDA Y NIGHT BASEBALL 
~" ..,(\ Ii-: ~(.,. • ( It-. <'('if. 
.Co ,,<,o~ hot dugs "',oS C'" "ilF, \<"-..,'o~ steamed in I}cer ~ "'-,. 
. \"<' C bring your own bo, 9/1 b~ person '" 
.,,' en'n' Jay Harry Hour 2-6 p.m. 
35~ draft 60~ speedrail 
Coming Tomorrow~taJics Ni,tht with 
Silvertongue 
And don', forget,o try ourolrros' famous Bar·B·Q 
It's delidou .. 
ON SPECIAL 
TODA Y AND TON/GH"9" 
Johnnie 
Walker Red 
and 
Water 
70¢ 
THI AMERICAN TAP 
518 S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
TI,p;lfl;r 110/'''';0111' 
Ifll,!!I,' ;n ~lImmpr 
u'orktclwlJ I,.," SAl: 
U ,.au $II. I UFO would ... yoae 
~lieYe it? Would ~ :.~C it off .. 
nwamp PI 01' )at anotber drunken 
dhauon' 
MOIIIikIy lII!'J'd 1PW,.au I funny 
look Ind olter _ ''NItun! ex· 
""uhon" hke it ... I fallmt star 
or • rriIection off the _. Slid 
Curt ClldweU at Student Ac:tlon FOI' 
omst (SAC)' 
~'!:~:::.i!~=:tk~U: 
by d.rect obIIervltiGn." $II1d CIld-
:vm;.,u.sc:'tr!:u:J' ~~ 
~~ atf IIId become very 
C~~D uid that J)eClI)iIt hive 
~n indoclrinltecf by our 
Ptiucalionl' system to tlke I 
3 naluralisllc vi_ towards 
!"t'r:<lhlng-lite-rature-. socill 
.tlldll'S. law. polltlCl1 ICIf'ftce. 
'llltory .. t'V~'thtng, 
1'hal', preclM'ly why Student 
.-\chon for Christ is sponsoring I 
~ 01 summer worUhops aimed 
at Introducln_ teachers Ind 
uruvenlty IIu:lf'nta to I I!lf'istie 
ppnpecu¥e of their r.eld at st\o.1y. 
to <;:SWatkeJ! ·iu~~ 
Cente-r. ilK'"lude- Dr, Randy L. 
Wysong. who has done ext.ensive 
tt'M'arrlJ in the field 01 "oIUtlon ... 
wf'lI as oth«.hPorits on the crer,ben 
01 lire, JOining Wysor{t will boo r lvid 
Uewf'liyn. Ilr.dua~ 01 lTl.\', Jaw 
1ChooI. and professor of lilerltun., It 
.... Lun'r!lity of Tf'IInt'SSt'e. FOI 
1Jr1~"'" tnlonnation conCact FM I' 
~"Izman at ~-L'II6, _ 
"age " Oaily Egypt'an JUnA 19. 1918 
FREE 25 x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming P;jCJ 
High\vay 51 North :::fots AHow:td 549-3000 
-
1\1 It 14' ti(·kets. 
bus trillS not 
available here 
R'f rat Karl,,1i 
~aff Writn 
tfIp(-a_ u( • Iat'k of IntPl'"1 from 
prnmulf'n, planftf'd hus InJIII 10 
~~~f'!::::'.W nn~'ht.f'r~~~:': 
thossummf'l' 
'n 11K- pa!lf, 'IK- Studrn, "OYt'm-
mm. AdilllliPs ('fIUoc,I, 'SliACI 
Travf't ("omm.IIl"p had !I~urf'd 
blocks of fit'kf'ls al dU;("1Junl prit"Ml 
Cer rt'rtalO I'VPnts. ",hleh f'nablt'd 
tJwom 10 ,"CPr ItIt> bus trip 10 to:d· 
.anl!<\"1It. I«'alf'd.hoot 100 mil('!< 
lrom Sll;· (" 
T"n, "edlt')' ..... "'m.U ... ('hair-
man.IlaM.l1M- had II('ton aUt'fIlplinR lu 
.....-ur. ~oueh"f"" .. hu'h would 
rf'Wnlf' tit'kf'lS 1ft am am'. lor 1M 
(111A"k ManglO ... u...tllf' Rrofhf'n. 
Jimmy BuHptl and rl'ddll PrO 
df'f"Rra!>1I ('onef'rls a,ii Inf' 
Nf'df'rIandf'r ('orp, .. hid, IS hart-
eDint t~ prontO';on for 10f' lint 
limf', reftlM'd 10 make a\la,la~ 
li4:kf'ls lar thf' lrip ....... _. jI(". 
t'Ordlnll 10 Ih.dlf'Y. "Ihf')" lU.' 
~ f nor, '''l'n!'!Itt'd m hf'1p'nll 
.. , ("110 undf'ntand Ihat '''''\"',,~ 
_ Ihl$ ~ .. ar and took ovt'r' Ihf' 
promctoon ralhrr qui4:kly, bul It'S 
pst W'f")' lru.~ratlf1tll trlIf'n yourp 
trYI,. 10 RPI 'IOITIl"lhl,. hkf' Ihill trip 
101ll"lht'r and pt"oplf' Jusl won't 
...... p'rafp .. Hadln ~,d hf' had 
mad.. numf'rou's ea/ls 10 
Sl'dfflandf'r .. me,als ('OII("f'rnlng 
=n~'::t.l:y!!."":~::.d 
U-calls 
"By lhal Ill1M'. Iit'kPls I... Ihf' 
Ma~_ t'Oocm .. ..r. \'inUllnv 
!IOId oul.·· ""!Ia ,d. .., just wish tht>j 
would han' h ... n a Iitllp morf' 
('Of'pt"fallvf' I don" Ihlnk tbpy 
,..1_ tM Iy~ 01 Ibarilf'l tht'y 
wtlUld bavf' had .0 c.rbnada~." 
Renontly, 11K- tif'df'rlandf'n also 
ct:1nt!f'd a Iong·standq polio of 
M'.lll\ll ~rt li4:kev throo," tM 
Sludent ('enlpr nut 1ft. ThIS mt'llnl 
Utat SIU- C studt-nts !IftIIlng tidlPI!l 
wtlUkl haVl' to U5f' thf' mail ordfor 
syNem. 
TIdrf'fs can IlE' secured IlroUllh 
thf' MKF box ofhCf', Boa 39. I-:d· 
wanlsvillf'. III.. 62025 11k'~ 50 
Cftlts ppr ticket (Of' hadRlll chargn 
aqd a .U-addressed lIIampPd m-
ft •. 
Fists It) fl)" at l~ler!;/1 : .. ; 
'sl,ill a,,~l fi"esse' l~ilal 
"A'iHlN(;TnN lAP. - Are we 
.. Urn!! IalH!l'? 
According 10 Ihf' Ampricao 
('oanc:il of LIfe InsuraR( .... Iwo wi 01 
Ih,... . mf'll past M 'A-orkf'd. ,..- a 
hYIng In 1!tOO. Tnday. only _ 1ft four 
does. 
Slice & 
Coke 
99~ 
Mot;.-Sat. 
F..astem RegiGnal in ('ohnbia. SC. 
in MAn:h. A st'IIior 'n Itoretry, Clarl! 
:;: c'::~ ~.:!:~e=;-er .11 
Tim MtI~r. a snpho.'1\On' In ad-
mimstralion of justlCf'. _. namf'd 
II-' valuable boRr. ;.tiller ... on In. 
mtddl_f'iPI dIviSion .11 thf' 
regioaals. 
Briao MurfIhY, " _iar in ndio-
tp"~\"1"iolt ...... honor" lor out-
.... ,'Id... adt_f'lfJe". Ma.--phy 
flJUlldo, .. loW club last fan. 
M.11er ...s (~lartl could MVP ad-
va~ .nd f~ in IIUII? lour-
nall1ft1U. b!.l a.dn·1 becallR 01 
money problemll. 
s~~! r; =.:c: dues.." Lym utd. "Sl~ _ are 
just • club alleS noc • Vniwrstty-
~ Imm. -f'It'" littlf' meJrW'lf 
l!'I1eept.,. OWIt,~ SIU rf'imburRs 
thf' dub ani), for traftt c:aab. 
IN TO A NEW S[1J.ESTER WITH 
AQ HARErvV ARE'S WA 1fRSHED DlVEStiOP 
NfW SCUBA ClAC;\ Hf-GtNNtNG JUNE 27 
NAUI Certification 
Southe' tl II/iuo" ONt Y 
complete Jive ~hop. 
SIGN UP t,(·\'1 A. I A( ... AP(h':Afol. 
1121 E. Walnut 
~Dd 
~ .. 
r Let IJS _nnt_8-------, 
....... ·~bouosl l e ---c:::::----=---' 
inyot.... eeking 
a .... onnt. YOU". gel an the fully peraalized ~()...:I ' checks you need. T'"..c:re·slO 
minimum balance requi'ed. No 
check-wriling charges. ., monthly 
maintenance ch1.rges. 
cb Ie , tel, e tllf'ISl.l'(WlCe· PUs dIsCotXlts 
and speoaI oftieIs ar hOtels. ~. on cal 
ren1a6. on~andmor'! 
Datly tgyption. June 19. 1m. Page 7 
'Daily F.gyptian 
Tlw-lliMt\t.,"plAlftr __ ..... ~
tt.""'""t_nllr~ ... ~....,.. ..... W 
~,-tlW"l' ........ ~.... I4t~t ...... .. 
'"..-f,..,......... .. ~.:rn.-. .. I ..... ,.... .. 
, ..... Mh'n1N." _hlrft ~ tN- .A ... ., 1'" .t 
V"r1'f~ wdt ,..~ .... If \-.w _ ., 
Jr".::tndln"lII'f'I"l1h ........... wt$lt.IO ...... __ 
.tit ran SSDlI twf-nno :t» p'" ,.. C" .. 
(rU. __ lit lIIr .... f 44. to ..... 
1lIr1 .. jl)t~.,. ...... dl~Il,...,......"".....,. 
.-hc~tt-tIW_, ,t... ~"1u1h-~tM ... 0II 
,,.. "-"Pl. r.n" ~ ~Of"" __ ... n 
tI"-~"pr_.IM...-.rt ....... "'-' 
~1I.w"", Mh ..... or ftodpra .... 
""""".~.b.tfIIIf:~ ..... t ... ( .... '1' .:~". ..... ~t ... t .... l.., ..... .... 
...-tt.tr _ ~hh·nt« c'f_udlPl''''''. ~f'C 
~ ........... , .. f't'ftt .. ~f fo ... .awl ... . 
mrn r .... nItrr ............ pn"ft""f"t'llft_fWf ... .
~lOft. ".. ~ "'tn4at1ldllt'o. ttl 1'"-' t~"undnw 
~hr-~rnltlrbtiMfIW'U~Of 
Thr Ha.h .:11\ ...... at trw tM ...... off",", tft.'" 
'·lVnmtlllW ........ ..... 
..... .....-d .... "'" fill"" f:.,.-pf .... ",.,. 
""".· .... ~wodasltt~ ~"'"'....trnf.,.. 
,,,,-. t~ mM ... d\KT1Ift ...... IIIftft~ 
....... hacG'll '" ra? n*w'. n-I ....... ,.., 
l4n......"Ulrftqullhh .... ~..,..~ ... 
Ii!l'~~"'" 
'1'lIr .if\.. _"","rmtnlll ... pobn ~ 
w.U"""", ___ t'arrlftl .. ttwl ... ,,t;c.·pla.aa 
...... 0. .. f!)A'nI.!IoflP"W'ftI"drawmamll" 
Ten (\:a... ill ,,,,",, P"T ...-d. pII'I' ." 
1'tw1't" 011' F .... [ .... ~ ... f'IOftf'!t pt"I' .--d. prt 
.... , 
"I\? tf'tna ,.".. ... ·1 ....... '" ..... ,...,. 
-
Trn thnt 'f ......... 0., .... r'I"'MS PI'" .t'C"d. 
P'" Iia:~ 
T'"·",~,, \tort-n.,- .. -~~ .... wnnt_ P" 
"" 1$---\n\.Id*"""~'~'ft.nftY1'llW'rftf 
I'.nn-iltod W1U '""'"" f. tlw r .... ..".~ ... hit' 
IhI" ~"'" tat dt'l4"f1_ "appI"1I"'" n... WIlt 
• l-v, ar .. .-tdt' .... 1 C'NrQr ." I .... t"DW'I' 
In.. ,-"'-'I .... 1M- lW" ..... '-An ~
.'t.-"..., "'","tslllC mUl"1 t.. JWId lit .. 
::,~",~,~.",~."":'..'G" 1"~ .<"('011." "It" 
"72 FORD MAVERICK V'" _ 
c::ds. -tomaue. mia' leU! ... 
5407Ml .. 
I3fJZAI:ID 
8S367Acl58 
'74 HONDA hIiO. Fa\rinl. CUllOm 
IMl. tuIt tuned, crub Nn. call 
call 54&-461 •• ken) trYll~l. 
Real Estate 
·>MURPHYSBORO. FOUR 
WOODED acres witb a two 
~ l2d8 mobile bome. fWI· 
:rnn. 
5421AdJ .. 
'. ~ .... 
un! MEMORY, 12x65. hlO ~~btdI~~~~ 
pm. 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC .. 
TRICS, new anil used. Irwlll 
Tvpewritft' Exchange. 1101 N. 
C~ Marion~D Monday .. 
Sa ,. 1...,. • B4IOOAI1I1o ~ 
SPIDER WEB USED furniture mid 
:,~, clt'l ;:1::' 5 milel 
54OL\fl71 
:; ~~~~oo~i:;~ 
~~ SIIO.oo; Mm~ bouHplimts. 
5348A05t 
THEIARN 
NEW. USED ANO ANTIQUE 
Furnitur •. 
s...~YTS'AItH 
Old. IU 13 Wnt 
Across from Ramada Inn 
,..., .. 
electronics 
~:: ~.::.e~~u:; 
DeW. New iIInertUba call ftII4.45M. 
1381AU58 
SpoitIng Goods 
NORTH FACE 11JOLOME 2 man 
~=.":.f:: Likeaew. _.00. 
5424AkIU 
Musical 
~~~~illr::f t-:e 
bigbeIl bidder. 457·_. 5431 Ant41 
~.J:-. 
FURNISHED AND t'''f .. 
Fl.'RNISHED 2 bedroom a~rt .. 
mema. Reduced prices for IUID-
mer. Ml-1lU. se-.ll. 
BS42IBaIU 
IfRCBICY APADMINIS 
FOIl SUMMER AND 'ALL 
SOPH ..•. , SENIORS' GRADS 
COMPLmL Y FUIilNISHED 
WAg I TRASH PICK·up FUIIN. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
411 L coua.- L COUIGI 
_L~S1''''1OGAN 
~ Efficiency Apartments Only 
Contoct MantJver On Premises 
CMCAU: 
lINING HOHIii f MGT. 
2ft I. MAIN. C"D4U 
"7.2114 
2 -. A~ fOIl SUMMII 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA YES 
FUlriISHED. CARPETED. A C. 
CIoM to campu$ and ~"9 
lINING HOHRif "MT. 
Ul.tn .. 
APAItTMlNlS '011 IUMMD 
WITH 
AIfC~ FvfI'Utc'- ....... 
$wi .......... Pool Fully F_hecI 
Sp!ltLewelApi. CIoseToC ...... 
fvlly(_"'" ChoruotGnIh 
_  AMp!e1'ortt""-
,.,"""' ... '3 ....... A.....-.. 
.lOP & III ""_ At 
,_sounew.u. 
011 CALL 4SJ-4tU 
WALL It. OUAHANGUS 
0fftQ0ftN 
..'..,... .... n .. 'lAt . 
Now ,.klng ContnKtL 
far .......... & fa •• Sam. 
APAItTMlN1! s.- ,.U 
EffICIENCY ;}90 $120 
1 BEDROOM $125 $165 
EFF ... UTlI.. 'AIO $100 $135 
2 etIMIOOM MOIIIU fK'MrS 
10 x 50 $75 $100 
12 x 50 S85 $110 
12 x 52 $95 $115 
12x6O $110 SUO 
ALL RE •• TAlS ARE AlC 
FUR~". WITH T~ 
PICK· UP FURN. 
NOPOS 
CAU ROYAL RENTALS 
.,7-4422 
FOR SUMMER I FALL 
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER 
ONLY 
HOPETS 
GUNN WILLIAMS IINTALS 
H2".AWL'NGS 
45?·Jt41 
APARTMENTS AND MOBLE 
~"'rall.nc:. ~W~~ _IDa 
8$3'1IHaIM 
CARBf)NDALE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT m. alllo lniIer 
nar 508 S. Poplar. 54t-6~S.111 
GlOtIGITOWNAPTS. 
E. GRAND 'LEWIS LN. 
L".ury 2 Bdrm. Furn. AplS. 
fOIl lUMMI. & 'ALL 
A C. CARPET. CABlE TV 
"SPICIAL lUMMI' .AIIS'· 
NO"TS 
DISPlAY APTS. OPEN 
10.M. .. 5:30 P.M. 
Mt-,.. .... SUS 
ttou... 
HOt'SF:~ FOR RF:ST' Tw" 
bf'droom. nt'ar "ampUll. t'~lr. 
"lean Sorry. no pl'ts. tam .. p m 
4$7-5_. 
85213Bbl62 
+--------------------(·ARBONDALE. 1 BEDROOM 
furnished t.M.e. 4 Noc:kl rrom 
campua. 2 bedroom house 4 bIol"lII 
~i~~-:-f~:::=: 
Call 687-1101. .10 pm. 5345BbUIO 
MURPHYSBORO, NEW THREE 
bedroom, unfurnished. Ill' a 
~~ ~""~57~r':: 
....Ia. 
B$.1II5 BbID 
VARIETY OF RENTALS still 
avaiLable for IIUlIlIIIt'I' term. Phone 
Woodruff ReD&aIs at $&7e3. 
854Z3BctD 
lb50 'ISO. tOll5O 'IZ monthly. 
A.C .. Abat Iota. OM mile rrom 
~mx::a. .r.:=:e tJao;.-:-::: 
:a533. 
B5U)8clD 
MAUMI VILLAGI 
South Highway 51 
'.IASTPAIIK 
Open 8-5· Mon. Thtu Sot. 
Uf,.au ... Mt-71II 
Now Renting for Summer & foil 
2·3 Bedroom Units 
Fully Furnished 
Air Conditioned 
bceptlOn0/1y Cleon 
Mobil. Homes 
CAIItIONOAU 
MOmUW.)MI 
PAlIK 
~ RENTING 
For Summer & foil 
213 
Bedroom Mobi" Homft Fur· 
nished , Air Conditioned. 
u.sen. 
0U1'D00II 
IWlMMlNG POOL 
""lUllO& 
fIIOMSlU 
fT1llI'SDAt&.Y 
CO ..................... 
".111101111t 
C'DALE HOUSING·THREE 
~ furnished house. coarpon. 
aIr. no pets. aummt'· lease 
:=::~i oCsC:~~ !:"~G '''Z-AN-·U-3-tJp-dr-0QI-m-,-nea-r-('am-pus-.'' 
""'145. B5Z!'18bI~ air·t'ODditlonf'd. furnish" ... car·· 
________ ,,,_ r,:.t'd. summt'r ralt'S. \.all 
3 BEDROOM. FURNtSH}.:l. l"k>5e 5033 or M9-0491 ar::.:,t!:' ... 
:7~i:m~te occupancy. 
IW43Bbl58 
B540lBblD 
NOUNS fOIl_Nt 
1.1109 Noorth s,..,.. :; ...... . 
............. l s:no. Me. WCNId .... Of' ,_IIedo.___  
I. 312 c..-.-.' ... _. c-
..... Ai6 (Nice). ... 'tood. SlOO 
s..-... S350 Foil. MoIst ...... _ ____ ton .......... 
CALL: ."..aM 
CAMaOT ISTAIIS 
NOW REHTING FOIl 
~.&FAU 
Alt ........ '-'" ...... ( ........... 
_ioOll_eI«trc 
.,~-· ...... __ for_ 
............ 
......... -
·F..........., 
........... I\odM_. _ ....... 
podo ... onct .... eft . 
12l150, FURNISHED. AIR ('OIl" 
ditioned. 1'-JmilH west on Old l3. 
4$7·5664 afier $ pm. BS344Bcl58 
l BEDROOM AT Carbondale 
Mobile Homt' Partl. Private owner. 
~ 7086 or $4IH77I 
suMMER-SiNGl.ES.. I.BD!U1.: 
~~~Ir=' ":::.:a ~~~Br:.°$eNJ 
OttaeG, 54N112 « s:::'8clGC 
TWO BEDR~" FURNISHED 
'140.08 pel' penm fw IUlftmer 
semHtft'. l~r. at ROlIanoe 
TraiJeI' Court 121 ~'la 
~tU HOMO fOIl ftNt 
LOW SUMNIPER RATES 
fAll CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 
CltUOC'S ftNtAU 
c.n .... w. 
CARBONDALE MOBD.E HOMES 
rar rent. Spt'dal summer rates. 
~=I:,:, ~.':./;;tor-== 
Ole. 
852II8c1i'2C 
J AND S ~ ItdO mobile 
hom.-. Furnished and Uft. 
rurnished. all air COnditioned, 
~~. undPrpinned. IWimmiJII ~  duIdrea « pets. 
B46SSBcISIC 
ONE. TWO. OR THREE 
BEDROOM HOMES 
AVA ... A .... NOWI 
AI C AND FURNISHED 
RtNT FIlOM $95 PER MONTH. 
ALL HOMES EXTRA CLEAN 
AND NEAR CAMPUS 
teen 110 lIlTS 
.".5216 
PRIVATE ROOMS • AIR CCID-
clitiGned, hImiahed.. atililia ill-dueled. "10 fer __ Putt 
Place A .. rtmenU. 41. Eat Park. 
Ml-2I3l after I p.m . 
"'BdI51 
RooIm .... 
FE~ALI: SEEKING Rooll itt 
Lew.. Part Apt.. Cor "aU. IZl7)~ wrUe SaIlCly "011"" :L~ Deeatw. DL 
MU8ela 
!"EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
........... O.K. 417-tm. Nlee 
bouae cl_ t. ...m,.....f ... r 
1Iecnom. MU8elll 
FEMALE NEEDED TO ,bare 
:rw~C,'~ ~.:=. 
~r: =-.~.... BIBk1iJII. 
5:SlIBeUi 
ROOMMATE NEEDED! HOUSE-
=r::~~ea~e~am~S2r. 
Af_12 ... 
5aSBeID 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
Cn~ED'~':'th=m~ 
bedroom. ~utilitla. caus::~ 
Duplex" 
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFUL 
~:rur:la~i7frOw'::'rr.:r 
Drift. 457-M31 or 457'~hac 
()l',"E BEDROOM. ALL dectrtc:. 
=u':.m:..J:'~(":J~ 
DupIa. 5347Bhst 
HELP WANTED 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
W AI'J'RESS&:'. and daDrerL o\IJpI:j 
PIa.UI ~DI"~~~ ~ ShOD. iD ~ or :it 
-.«1. for lDformalion. Bar-
tenders eanl fS·" aad apt 
waicn.ea tz.OO ~ tHIa. ~~: per a~' ~=. 
manalement. No experience 
DeCellAry, Oaible ac:bedUlea. 
AppIJ DOW. saocm 
OPINJNGS-IlU-C 
..... " ......... for 
the ~ 01 V ..... 
" ....... 
, 
Desc~tIon: 
The .'tOduote onistont Is 
responsi~ to the Coor-
dinateif' Cof V • .",.,. AHairs. 
The P'-~tion r~ires 
kr_lectg./e.p«ience in 
_,"ng wlln _toroM' 
ben.tib and In preparing In-
formative communications. 
Duties are prll'nGfily related 
to tho Outreach respon-
sibilit... of the Offa of 
v.terans AHain ond In-
clude ggthoring ond 
disseminating Information 
relevant to tho UIO of 
ocIucotionol benefits by 
-*-of mitltary MIVic •• 
~ganlzotionol skill, and 
Ioodonhip abilities ClIO 
OIHfttiQl. A IocheIor's 
Oogr_ with current 
enroflmont in 0 graduate 
program Is ~irod. 
Veteran preferred. 
Specific Duties: 
(1) Determine specific 
nooct. of educationally 
~togod¥Otwonl 
in the StU IOf'Ylce oroo. 
(2) P,..,are ond distribute 
Informotion relating tr 
UIO of -*-' 
oduco~1 benefits. 
(3) Con~ o~ communi-
O" ... wtth~ in tho 
5IU-C ..... areowl1h 
omphasiI on en-
couraging use of bone-
tits: 
(4) btab ... ,h ond ~ntain 
contClct with other 
o.VOIlizatiol-.;~ 
prO¥iding lOf'Ya to 
_torond and make 
approprIa" rofomIls. 
(5) Other .... • assigned br the Coordinator. 
Salar,: Graduate lote 
Term Ak-antmotot: Position 
ovoiht.:"."JIv I, 1m 
SoncIIot;:w .i: app.'Icaf'-.... to 
Kio Malct· .etoront Af-
loin. W~ Hall 1358 br Junon 1978. 
OpeIII .... IIV-C 
~0mII0 'p _ oItIctooi 
the U-.nit¥ 0 L d ~ ..... 
•. A, ............ .....-:-
.-. practkol _....- In 
~ _ ...... ad-
__ . and "--011 
.--.oICIIftIIIUS~ 
and ...... ....- proc ......... 
SIU. eu .... 7,7,71, AppIkaticIM to: 
Inpid Godwar. ~ity 0m4MI-
..--. Woodr Holt C302. 
1 __ ......-t 01 MiIdkoI 
~-. School 01 ",.u., 
$prIngfioIcl. """""' ..... I....... OIdditioftol credit '--I .. 
~t-r ......... - 01 the 
STUDENT WORKERS. GOOD 
: R't"'A~u:,., be~ A~ 
DepartmeIIt. Call 46M1O~SI 
SHORT ORDER COOK· bet_ 3 
g~~r.l::e.~l~m:: 
B53aClSl 
RNa MURPHYSBORO. FULL 
:::Ia::.s G.'rt",= .r:= 
Hospital. call Director III NunIng I Seriice. 884-3156 852IIC1st Schwinn- P .. JgfJOf· Se"ol "...1121 
1 ..... illinois 
next 10 C'dolo NGt'lBonk 
........... ttc ........ pIus_. 
~ 000_ ..... IIbnIry 
.-do ................. .. 
'I.WORK ,EXPERIENCE t.~~LEy~~~ 
.ater. beierdoul v solid waste. 
call or viIIt. PoUution CGIltrol, 
I ~0CIIIl_. Necken C. 45W721. ext. 
\ 
i.RAI-N-BO'W'-, -S E-N-D-PRESCHQOl,-.-__ oI J 
for Ouidrft1 of S.I.li. 1IUdenU. i 
~ftI 2... • ~ty trai~l to 1M- I ~ ......- (fIpibie 
hcIunl. CutoIf 6,'\;71. • 
,..~ to: 0--. depot. 
_ 01 MMicoI ttu-itiel. SIU 
School of ~. '.0. 392(" 
SpringIieId. .. 6l1GI. 
Aa ... _ MedkoI l ........ ( .... 
_ ...... ;0 l~. School 01 
........... SpringtioId. MlS fr-. Oft 
AlA acCNdlted tdIooI. _ioI 
_ ....... InIifIing ... ....... 
xt_ IIIIororioMNp. .... ... 
...- including --..., loon 
~ ......... ~. 
and medIcoI r-'- -,-, CutoIf 
7/,$/78. ~ to: A....,. 
" ..... MecIicoI l.....,. Some _ 
..... 
1 __ . Office 01 C---. 
MMicoI fcMoI*t. School 01 
~. lfIrit9ie1d. Moa __ • 
..... pIus .. ...- ... MecIicoI 
Educe'"_ CofttInvIne MedicoI 
E~. --' and 
.........-, ......... ........-. 
"............. writing. SI'SS. 1IMOfO • 
... ___tone lacill_. 
__ ~ cutoft 711/71. 
......-- to: C,E. on.con.. Con-
-... ..... ~s.-_ 
......... 
211.. 8S32IC11O 
I 8.I.BO'IIL--OIoCoQ'a Waitreaees. ;ry penon. EverydaJ 12-7. 
I 85313Cme BABY!mTER. MURP1fYSBORO. 
I ~:...~.ar::~trwO:=~ to ~ ~ to dO IiIbl biNI!t epiIW. C- 1JI. 1410C1S1 I JUNIOR ANDSENIOitS wanted 10 
I
Plrticipate in research ..... problem 
ioIvq, 102,00 for 46 minute IeSIIIOIL 
call sara Dick5GII II ~~S9 
MANACfERS. (,ARRON[)ALE. 01-' 
,nonlal ptnpprtv, HUt'lMnd and wife 
I Wllh "" ,.rtJioul 5n •• 11 family =:::siriIta":.n:~Ioe~ 
:=::r s:~~ormation eaD ~ 
BS2I7EID I 
GUll Aa ~SSON 
Individuof instruction in 
folk. country and tM coun-
try rock guitar. June 19 . 
Auqu,t 4. SUMMER SESSION 
(Seven , hour prival. 
lessons) including 
mot.riols. $50. Call 529· 
1349 anytime. If no answer 
plea .. call back. . 
lHIWUMP 
BOLEN FURNrrURE REPAIR-
~ant~. JOUl' fW'llitur'e 
can be ~ for mudll_ than 
1"I!UIeciqz- it. Located at S11 Lewis 
LAne. cart>ondaIe. CaD 457-t't24.. 
507Ol \17 
IIclMIoI t:lll't'lwnl opportUlllty for WANT TO MEET _ peclI)le! 
I 
and wife not worl". and not m 
p..r--.II who like to work log"hrr. Communication *.11 bUilding 
who don', mind staYlIIg al home. !VOla and IUIIlrna- actmbel ere 
and who hili' to warn Must h~ In ,tar1UIII _. CGIltaec proJeCt AIM 
. =~J r:.a:--= . ..::n we;: at SynirgJ. 54N333. lWI'1EIIO 
'I tglrM'dlately to P O. Boll 201%. 
Carbondale WIth full handwTitten I FURNITURE STRIPPING . ppr50n:.!.n~lteUlar. .neludlng SAFE. ~ Oow_ays.eDl. Low 
I 
jIhone . 84665ClS9C I ~~F~ ~~ ~ 
L.. _________ 01 PERSONNEL FOR OCCASIONAL I 537IE1. 
WANTED: VOLUNTEERS TO party and eatering ~. call 867· A TT E N i 10 N G R AD U ATE ~~~ ~N.:: j' 93&3 ane.- $ pm, ra.- UIlervt_. STUD,EN1'S: GraDhstddraw, 1n,IS, _r..--~ ___ "- 8$3IIIC11O resume drIIign anil D os at the 
enjoy. ~ -- .; .. QAa .... or ! ________ --:_ Drawing Boiird. 71$ . Unl~y. 
wOuld ~ an ~ IIIIIUDet TAKING NEXT YEAR elf?!:em $&14%4. 
ANTIQUES 
ROSE O',SHARON FARM. 
Primiliws,l.ed fumitlft. Old 51. 
"" mile south of Mc:Guir •• 
Mellaoda.5*-753D . 
S.1'7'9Lleo 
aperience. caII_ ~151 ff2S-Weell a. Lil,e-ia Motber'. B51Z4EI&9C 
~s::.:n~ ~&.-w~e':1t: ~~~~ "~. i r-..:t:._~ ..... tillC:~ 1kod1. 11 Clint_ A.~. WeaqJort. I Colon: Gold. Iitftr. RfeY. ariel I" 
C»INING~IIU-C 
~ .. for 
the~ofV.""""" 
t.irslMl!1Nry ........... 0............ eo... 
~. 
DoIcrip"ion: 
The groctuot.. osslstont Is 
responsib.. to tho Coor-
dinator of VeteraN Atfoln, 
The position requires 
knowlocfveloxporionc. in 
preparing news"""" ~. ond other infar. 
motive cornrnunlcotions. 
Orgonizotionol skill, and 
Iood«ship abilities are 
essential. A 1IacheIor', 
Dogr_ with current 
enrollment In a Malter'. « 
Doctoral Degree ."ogrom Is 
required. Ve .. ran prefOlllld. 
Specific Duties: 
(I) Gather and cwtlQl1lze 
Information for the Military 
PrognHft .......... tter. 
(2) Gather ond organize 
Infanncmon for a Veterans 
Ovtrooch brochure. 
(3) W~ with tho modio In 
disseminating InfOl1'llQ~ to 
-*OnI. 
(") Anlst In collecting in-
formation for mooting 
~w--.ts of the program. 
(5) Other duties 01 
_ignod by 1M Coordinator. 
Salary: Groduato lote 
Term AppointInont: Position 
CMtiIobfe July I. 1971 
Send AppIicotion to: 1('0 
Malott, V ....... • Affole '. 
I Woody "aU ., by Jvno :. 
1978. 
eoaa:. -. S273C1S'. btdIae. SWt-GenI GI ~ .-I-
&'141. -..Elsa . 
PARTICIPANTS WAPn'ED FOlt I 
aoeioIoIieaJ ..-reb. 13.00 ra.- • GENERAL HAULING. LIGHT f 
..u.te period. Apply 33M, Faaer. -IJII. CAll ~. ! 
' 8S3II:lCl5I 5438£162 
WAITRESSES NEEDED. ~y I .• ~=a"':'~":;'3~~ TRUCKS AND C'ARS. Junken. 
SaIllrdaJ· SGIICID I ~ a.~oo~~ ~~I~' 
. i!51%3FUi9C 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
I ~XP£RT CARPENThY AN,D Design Wort. Lic:ftIsed and bonded eleetrieal. Traditional constnactlOll ~~.:rU'== :n~ 
I 
Now offerinl fOllm insulation. 
Fully iatured. P.-.eiaioa Car-
peaters.. CobdeIL ---c7seEUOC 
I 
LOST 
G'''LD RING LOST. ID Studellt 
Center. Leave DIme aod ~
mamber .ida lAIt and FouDd III ::::u Crater. SiC reward .. .n he 
CftAJIT WORLD OPEN. 141 S. 
DiYisioa, CarterYilJe. t: 30-5:30. =~~~ . .:: ~ macrame. IiIk flower 
kif#: -.aM. 
FREE DEi'RESSION COUN· ~!~It~~ -t.lc:'itit!~~a::l ATTENTION CREATIVE ~, or. BecHoiJiaI. • Cell_ PEOPLE: c-_ Msne!, 100 E ~or Hum..ut o..elopalent. • .. Jadl_. buys .!:d .111 crafts, 
401. a.eElttC =~. Ct~ l::~~ 
... _________ ., , ~ We repair jeweIrJ. S3'1tJ175 
~ "MJIITtC)II 
To help you through ";11 -. ~n:ur: =-AppGiD~ INfOIIMA11ON' I' PIAN01NSTRtJCI'ION~ 
poriencO - vMt you corn- .. ~ • s.na p.... counseling of on, 
duration b8fore ond after tM 
procedure. 
CALLUS 
..-.-wec..r 
e..1 Collect ,~",... 
OrToIIo ..... 
~--
......... 
l02S.WaU 
'"The Quldr Stop Shop-
ONND"&Y 
9:00-~~OO 
ro,.. . " .. __ " 
"HI 
Dca;" £,yp"'" 
C/eui(i.t:I ad. 
Raw blues-rock avoids slick image 
8roadway's 5fh longest Running Musical 
July 28-30; Aug. 4-6 
ORDER SEASON TICKETS NOW •• .sA VI 25% 
I ~fuden's' $7 50 public: $'3.50 
. '~clc~' Information: 453-5741 
All performances ,:Of PM 
U .. I.,.,..,ty Theatre 
Commu .. lcotlonsaulldl .. 
Southern illinois U ....... lty 
pres.m.dby 
School of Mu.Ic & D.p.rt ....... of "'-tra 
'ave 10. Daily fgyptian, June", 1978 
AlSO NEW 
Gin and Tonic 
60e 2pn>2om 60ct 
6" S III. Ave. 
Let us help 
you trim down 
and tone up 
your body 
for your new 
summer look. 
StapIn 
---
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon 
1112 w. Mal" .57-2U' 
ANNOUNCING 
OUR NEW 
7.37% PER 
ANNUM 
6-Month Savings 
Certificate 
$10,000 Min. Deposit 
.or The W'" of J"neU thru June 21. 
1"'. The •• t. of 7.U Per A .. num will 
be offered Oft t ..... new Certlflcafel. 
•• tes otter June 21 will be pulalt.hecl. 
8 % ~~~um 8 Year '5000 Minimum Certificate 
Penalty For Early Withdrowol Or. All Certificates 
Our OHlce Is Now Open Saturdays 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 
Standard Withdrcwol Penalty on 80th Accounts 
Carbond!!le Savings 
and Loan Association 
f 'II w •• , Mo." It. Are. ". , ... Sft-nn 
LOCAnON: 
The Evelyn Wood 
Challenge: 
Bring the toughest textbook or reading 
material you own to today's Free Speed 
Reading Lesson and well show you how 
to read it faster, with comprehension! 
H you're like mc;>st people, you're 
probably skeptical about our 
ability to make Speed Reading 
work for you. . 
O.K. Today we'd like the 
opportunity to prove, as we have 
to millions. that you can read 
faster with comprehension. 
In fact, we challenge you .•. 
c}J 1enge you to come to today's 
Free Speed Reading Lesson 
armed with the toughest textbOOk 
or reading material you own. 
Well show you how to read 
faster, with comprehension. 
And. remember. we're not using 
our materials ... books that you 
may feel are too easy ... we're 
using yours ... the toughest 
you can find! 
If you're open minded and 
want to improve your reading 
ability, we challenge you .•. 
challenge you :0 begin today, to 
make reading work for you! 
FREE MINI-LESSONS 
TODAY & TOMORROW 
3:30 PM 7:30 PM 
EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 
The Newman Center 
715 s. Washington ~ '(at Grand) 
Malee reading work '01' you! 
. I 
I 
I 
DoJ,,~,Jufte".1971.Pogel1 > 
I 
Spend A Week Outdoors This Sum mer 
5 Day ENVIRONMeNTAL 
DAYCAML~ 
for kids aged 10-14 
Your choice oj 5 weeks, 
starting June 19. 
Coil: CNS 4" ... 7" 
lor more in/ormation 
Pop 12. Dajly Egyptian. J_ 19. 1978 
happy hour 12·6 
free peanuts and po!,,=orn 
Tom Collins 70¢ 
tonight 
Hot Dam Brothers 
eGlasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
e·f,;omplete Selection 0/ 
Fashion Frames 
eCall For Appoir.tment 
e Evening Hours Available 
e Prescriptions Filled 
eDuplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
Phone: 54 .. 7345 
All The SUl11l11erS 
Great I-oaks 
Reduced 200/0 or More 
~ 
.. 1 Llllinoia .. Wh .... Summer fashions SIo"''' 
